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!ICE! ICE!

HUtE, LppMIS &, CO.,
Take great pleitnftln announcing thnt

tbty aro new prepared to siipply cvtryboJy
WtUi Uke Ice of the vcrjr btft quality, either
t tkelr houi oral tho ttorw. Order

ibould be left at Uic office, No. CO Ohio
lucres.

IOB. ICE. ICE.

THOMA$. SPROAT& SON

WoW'til'Mid IteUll DeUei In

' PURE LAKE ICE,

Cairo, illinols, ud Columbus, Kentucky.
Cairo office at llun & WilvmV, corner

Twelfth street nd )hh levee,

We will rua aii Ue.wagon throuchont the
rami), .delivering uure Uko Ira In any jurt
r the city, at the loweHmarket price, and

olll also lurnUn our friend outride therttv
with le bv tbe cake or car load. packed In of
ww dutt, for shipment to any distance.
c

FURNITURE

I take please .iii calling

the attention of the public to

my 'Xof&'jHid full stock of

now and elegant Furniture, at
my Furnilure and Matrass
Factory, corner 'Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave- -

nue. Mv. stoclt --embraces
Ikdsleads, Wad robes, Bu
reaus, aiSidctyojirds, Wash
stands, Tables Chairs Bug-

gies, Matrasses and,, in' a word, at

all tltab. is useful or orna-
mental in my lino.

This boiug tho only manu-
factory of Furniture in this
city, I propose offering better
goods at lower prices, and
have made ,n large redxttan
in the prices of all my goods.
Csd) tiid examine my stock

ud secure an outfit of choice
Furniture; To the wholesale
trade I offer special induce-
ments. Note the place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue,,Lairo, (lis,

Win. EICHHOFF
Wholesale and HcLnll Dealer in Fur

uituro and Alatraenci.
-mi. .

MJMliear.1V.

Cairo Box and "Basket Co.

OV ALll KDtyS, I llAllDyAirJiOyT,

iKtcpTeonsUullj on band

FLOORING) .SIDINQ

Mill .KVknl I lVP.-T- 1i IllHrt MFAAi- ' J M V V MVIVbl

WALL'& ent,
liuuCicturrr nnd Dealers In

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMBER AND LATH.
CAIRO, ILLS.

l'OPLA.K.UAK. UV1MIUH, ASH, HUM
A.NU COTTON WOOD, HUlt- -

r'AOKO'LUMflKK.

DKESSBO 1'INK, AbU AHU l'OL.
LAB FLOORING, OKILNO AMD .

SIDING.

tSTpBlce at aw mill ou iomr of Twci-ty-ceco-

meet and Oblo Lerco.

EGYPTIAN BAND.
Tbl. U llio only l'wfewional "U Mhs anBtring Jlaod" InSvutbirn IllluoN, andltl

ric-nic- s, Celebrations,
and Parlies of ail kinds.

KU. WiTribi Ijeadcr, b, C. iU)VtV, BcJy
AU iwinmuuleirjons nVould1 bo t.dUrcseilto tbe Becretary,

Corner Twelfth reet and Vaililuston
avenue. trfM-tr- .

;fiqujibd mm.
( Any penon aufferlutf from the above dli-iat- a

U reuuepted.U addrcwUii, 1'niCK, and
t , trial will i,0 forwanlmt, iy express," KUKK!

Dr. l'rloe U n roKtilar pbytlclan. una bait

htll I rtr ftflff llA Will U'mi--.i- .

ire. bv tbe us "of 111 rein 5Jr.
Uo not fall to ta lor trial bottle j
WM HVtUMK Ww aw r J7

8 iaMinisumK:riv.
A luatUnflaPVIbmY ttiuliuu your ou

ty.be. eeFaow MiiuyMVei reinodlcx wa

. Clrculara stud ttfAioiiliil3 Sent with '
'

a ei arv - mnitm

3a WTT WlfJaM Bfreet, Now Yoik. '

l

0(tc 3tilIjJtin.

cil'UO lloCAL NEWS.

WAX? Kit.
' tlllt Hindu.

S?omc.loiy to take from us a thousand lull
head.: tnutl paper and finely printed, lor

Mntruin t.
O'oo thousand statements printed at I'm:

Din.LiTt.v oiUcc for 3.W.

Unto Urnil.
One thousand note hosdk prln'cd at Till

Iti'LLKTtN pQIce for$I.Wt twoihausindlor
CM.

Curds.
One tliou'iml huslnc" c.mt. fine llristol

board, prlaUdntTur. Hl'i.li:tin oilicc.lor
from SiM to fl.OO, according to sle.

THURSDAY, JUNK 25, 1874.

GENERAL.

Oirno Caiino: F.itra mooting, this
Thursday evening, Juno 2Mb. lly order

thn preiident. It. V. UKUiKrn, Soo'y.
17.C-25.- lt

Fob Sali Low to Clmk C'oxmo.v-Min- t.

Alot of bacon, tnouldors, tide
and hami. HalIidav Uno't.

At

a, , itwrni-L- WO pUblfltl
.1 ' jl ' ' r T .. - U- -.

ln..lDSS au.t.1oront oAbe caui. bf tho
difficulties bat iivo laloiy? occurred at
Tboboi, falu.1I county.

fousn. On Tueiday cvonlng, in tbo

treat, oppoilte Tils UctttTlx olllco, n

bandkorohUfpoucb. .
Tbo ownr'can

have tho lamo byaHing at lbli ottfeo and
paying for liiu notice.

TiiEilAaojiMr 1'lCKia Quito r largo
nutnbor of tho maioni nnd their friondt
tnJulgcd in tho riyhr .oxcuralqn and p!c-nl- a

yeitoiiay. blue lodgo tua'aibert
wero conductod to the boat by tbo Knlcbti
Tomplar.

Rankix. It hii been charged that
Rankin hoTconmoncoU the building of
tbe Cairo cuitom h'oiiio indulged tu cer-

tain diibonoif praoticai. 'it is kaid a
bouia built by blm In lhl city, win built

tbe oxpento of tbo government.

DlKii. "Wodnerday, Juno 2tth
Johnnie, aged one and a half yc-m- In-

fant ion ot Mr. Farrell, who livci at tbo
corner of EloventU ttroet and ;"Yaihing- -

tun avenue. Tbe funeral will take place
at 1 o'clock Fricnda of tbo fam-

ily aro invited to attend.

OtnruiT Court. Tho llurd vi. Fht
NaiionaMlank caio U (till on trial in tbe
circuit court. Tbo Uit of tho evidence
will probably be takoo;tbia morning, and
thon will follow tho argumonU, wblcti tbe
indication! aro will take up at loajt an-

other dav.

i'AOiN. Our frjend, John l'..lgin, we

learn by an exebango, Locarno involved In
a row at J acktonport, and with hie f riendi
wai rapiurod by a largo crowd of cltlxanr,
who baioigcd tbo enemy in a bouio and
compelled tbem to lurrendor. They
were alt jauca, out aro rroo oirji aain.

Kkhleb. John Kuihler, In honor of
bit birth day, had qulto n celobrntiot.
Monday night. Tbe Concordia tociety
wai prcient and Bang n number of ita
Ontst tongr, nnd.e. largo number of the
gontloman't friends gave zcit to tbo oc

casion. "Wo havoo full roport of John's
peocn or tnanxi, uat a pretiuro on our

column! com poll ui to omit it.

IiENDhtCKS. Tho commiltoo on bid;
for tho erection of itand for tho freo con
cert!, received tbroo tldi, as follows
Mr. U. W. Hendricks agrees to do tbe
work for $C0; Mr. Dan. Kolloy, $C3, and
Mr. Lottie, $70. Mr. Ilondric'o being tho
lowest bidder was awardol tho contract
and will commonco work on tho standi
tbii morning.

The School Qukhtioh. bomobody
tttUfel lijum IVva trin,1 ni at a COniO- -

quenco that Journal li backing down from
tbo high poittion it took on tbo icbool
question, It Is (Hjginnint: to bog oil'.
From what7 It bud no opinion on tbe
quedion, or if it bad, did not oxprojs ono.
Itj tmly ollonio was to puir its corroipon-detit-

who i ne m to bo croia-graino- d and
cannot toll by.

Tub Tboro bai boon no
Inlorval of cool woatbor during tbe past
dvii Or iU days. It h boon imelturingly
hot day and night during nil that time.
No wondor Iter. Mr. Thayor'has gonoin
loarcti of tho snow-cappo- d Rocky Moun-
tains. If ho ibould bring with him on
W return to Cairo an Icicle or two, or
part of a mountain broezo, we would be
thankful very thankful, and would not
forgat to rcmomber him In our orisons.

Dud. In this city on Friday, Juno
ltb, at'.! o'clock, a.m.. Willlo. aeud snv.m
months and two linys ; and on Wednes
day, Juno 2 lib, at 7 o'clock, p.m., Her- -

man, agod sovon months and lovon days.
twin children of Herman and Lizzie
Bcbmetistoru". Tho funoral servicos will
tako placo at tho residence of tbo parenti

. v..w, p.m., l0.(iay. Tbo train
will Icavo from the toot of Twontloih
alreot at IS minute past U o'clock.

Coloiikd Makokic Oklkhratiom.
Tho procoiiion ot tbo colored manoni
yesterday mado a lino display. Tbo
grand and subordinate lodges raarohod to
tbe Methodist church whuru tho ccrmir.
stono laying ceremonies woro performed,
wbcm tbq profusion was again formod,
and proceed to tbo park. At night tbo
olllcora of tbo grand lodg.i WOro inslallod
at Washington ball. Hpoooboa were
mado and dancing roo'cludod tbo feitlvl.
ties. Wo bad hoped to glvo a more ex.
tended report of tho proceedings, but ore
unablo to do so.

IlocTOii or Divinity-- , Rov. Mr
Tbayor bas'roceived tbe dogroo of D. I),
from Uanovor coilego, Indiana. Tbo

wli loot to blm tti n nolo ol
whiobllio follovfnKU a copy,

1J""vi:b;.1ni)., Juno 19.1674.
Rev. U. It, Thayer, J), u5 '

DKAiiHm -- 1 baVe tbe pleasure to in.

form yon that tbo board ot trustees of
Itanovor coilego, at ineir iaio mcsiiufi
wilhirreal cordlalltr. conferred on you
tbo degree of D. D.J which we trmt will
bo acceplftble,ns wo navo iieemuu n n..iv-nrtat-

Your' Truly.
1

II. II. Youno,
Btc'y Hoard Trustees Hanover College.

DutrxnATE ArrAin. A dsiperato
fight took placo it Centralla yesterday
afternoon botwocn Mr. Michael Wbalon,

an old brakoman and extra conductor on

the Illinois Central road and an unknown

man. They mot near tbo round houso

when tbo unknown party commenced

firing, emptying hie roolvor of Ave sbots(

throo of which took effect! ono ontorlng
tho left breast, nor tbo heart, tbo second

taking effect in tbo blp and tho third
entorlng tho head. Whllo tho firing was

going on both partlos iteadily advnceJ,
and beforo Wbalon fell bo pluugoJ n, knifo

which ho had in bis band into tho left

side of his assailant. Mr. Wbalen is well

known in Cairo and Mong tho lino of tho

Illinois Central railroad botweou Cen-

tralla and Cairo. Doth partioi lio in a

critical conditon and aro not oxpected

to survlvo over tho night.

PARK AND PARK PRIVILEGES.

CAtRo, III., Juno 2llh.
Kditoh Bulletin-- : I have always

vitiAtjui tiatt an equal

I'ark, and have failed until y to And

any ono wbo disputed this right. Uut on

going to tbli placo this afternoon on bus

iness councctod with arrangements for

tho fourth of July, a son of Um domand-o- d

twonty-flv- o cents admittance for

driver of tho vobicklo and ten cents for
oarh comprint I Why Is this thus'?

Have tho colored citizen of Cairo and
tbo mcmbors of tho colored grand lodge
socured full poutsion of tbo park, which

by the way is not vory creditable to tbo

city, a right to tako possession for
twonty-four- , or oven onr hour and chargo
anything to go within tho samo. Tbo
grounds aro supposed to bavo been laid
out and donated for tho usJ of overy ono,
and for tbo banoQt of all clatios of our
cltizjns. I wish to know whothor this or
any othor class or sect have tbo
right to chargo almittanco to tbo
ground, or make such programmo and
obarges as tbey may soo Us. This is

delegating power to a class or so-

ciety that tho originators of tbo park
do no, sanction, from eiporienco here
tofore I thought that all oitizens bad
equal right within tbo limits of St.
Mary's park, black as well as whito, no
matter who or to whom bid ipeci.il
favors granted them by tbo city council
or street commitiec, but wbon going to
tbo park this oveniog at,iix o'clock , and
when I supposrd by tho lntenois of tho
hour that tholr programmo
bad been eono through with
and tbey woro about tn disperse,
and in fact over two-thir- of tbo colorod
gonu and ladies bad left tho boiutiful
grovo for their homes , I found it to bo
othorwise. Upon drivlnz tnio tUo W.- -

closure, and having no doubt of any
1 was confronted by tho gato-keop-

and politely askod for thoontranco
feo of twcnty-Cv- o cent and ton csnti kd- -

illtinnal for thoto wbo accompanied mo.
Tbii occuroi at tor tbo bono nnd wagon
hidpassod within tbo gato. My friends
wbo wero in tbe wagon with mo aro
stranger in tho city and thought
it strango that tho parks of tbo town
should bo cloccd to all wbo woro not will-
ing to pay tbo exorbitant flgnro demanded
by this crowd. Wo woro not the only
ones so iiiuaioj. i noticed in our rear
ono of tho good alderman from tho uppor
part of our city ; ho, lixo some otborr, who
woro bouncod for thoir ontranco feo,
turnod bis rig around and struck 'far
bettor shado and smootbor road. Mr.
Editor, yu need not tako it from this
communication that I object to any so
ciety or class of our cltlr.ms having the
use of St. Mary's park on special occa

ions. Hat, 1 rti tny that all clt'zms
should go and como from thoso grounds
without cost, and tho sociotios to whom
tbo city council or stroat committoo grant
special privileges should nllow all to como
and go from tbo park without cost, and
tho society should mnko their money from
tho ealo of lemonade, toJa wator and
cigar, and cbargo thosi wbo uio llio
raiiod platform for dancing. What say
you f Tally An.v.

Till largot and bol-soloct- stock
of FURNITURK for fulo at whole.nlo
and rotiiil by IIKNRY KIOHIIOFF, No.
115, Commercial avonuc,oppoilto Seventh
strcit. 71

Dkikis. For tho boat pure drug goto
1'. K. Sullivan's, Commercial avonuo noar
Tenth street, l'urscriptions carefully
prepared at all hour day nnd nigbt.

cj

CifUKs. For tbo best Cigars and To-

bacco in tbo city, c to T. K. Sullivan',
Commercial avonuo, near Tontb stroot.
Tbu bcit in tbo city. CI

J uT reculvnd nnd for valu by Malbuis
L'bl pound clour sides, 10,000

pounds hami, 10,000 pound ehouldors.
'20 boxes lonions.

All tho day boardur in tbo city can
be accommodated at tho St. Charles
hotel, with Urst-elai- s board at vocoml class
rutus Vi l.JO-t- f

D. AuTiiH it Co. arojust rocolving tbo
largest and host assorted stock of saddle,
bridles, barnois, etc, ovor brought to tills
city.

Tun, Rest. Win. Ludwlg, imrnoss
mokor, corner or K'gbt street and Com-morci-

ovenuo, has tbu host supply of
harness, saddlos, bridlos, otc, in Houthorn
Illinois, and sells thorn as cheap as the
cbcupott. 23:fi-3l.'- .f

MlLLtNKIiv Uood XT CogT. Mr
llrlggs, CommorclHl avenuo, corner '1'onth
troet, wisbos to inform tbo ladle of Cairo

nnd vicinity that ror tho next HO days slio
will sell her summer millinery ut cost
l'lowio call ind oxomlno bor goods, If
you hUIi something lino at a low price,

SoMitruiNd Niew.llucka Crystal
lirllliaut with glas ovon doors. No

tn bavo burnt broad, Call and i,hi

lll T.J IvKHTll'tf

OPEN AIR CONCERTS.

THK SILVKRCOKNET AND DELTA
IJAND3

WILL DISCOURbE SWKKT MUSIC

ON THESE SULTRY SUMMER
EVENINGS.

City Treasurer' Ulako is a gonlleman
who has a groat deal of niuiio In bis soul,
and, anxious that otbor should enjoy mu-licl-

privcllgoi m well a blnuoll, bo
concluded that O.lro aboiild havo epon-ai- r

concerts during tho long evening of
this hot summer, if tl.o bnnds of tbo city
wero willing and Ibncitijuns liberal. Ho
therefore prepared tho following petition
and presented it to both tho bands:
To tho Culro Sivcr Cornel nnd Delta City

llaud :

Okstlkmk! Tho undersigned, and
many other cill.-.c- ts of Cairo, respectfully
potition tho "Cairc Silvor Cornet ' and lb
"Delta City" bants to give, during tho
pnierit summer anl coming autumn sea-ton- s,

u series of "cpon air ovonlng con-
certs" at least onci a week alternately,
and wo propose, if tho bands comply wltb
our request, to erect Immeditely two suita
ble stands for their lie, ono oa tho vacant
lot near tbe court h.mio, corner of Divi-
sion street Jvp.il VJjui;ton avonuo, and
jocn it uoerly, M u narreii,
John M LxniJen, joan u wrntc.
M S Cox, .Miles Fred'k Gilbert,
X II ThistlowooJ, Rcubon S Yocum,
U y Ulake, i oauuru,
K A Ilurnelt, W II --Mcrrii,
F Korsmoycr. R II Cunninglum,
.1 11 Metcalf, R W Jlillor,'
u inston, W 1' lUllidav,
8 n Wbeolor. D T Llnega-- ;
Wm II Green. J Q Harman,
John II Mulkcr, H Wation Vebb1
Thns II HalliJay, Alex II Irvln,
Jacob G Lynkb, II Orooiy,

vm won, O T Whitlock.
M J ilcOauley, J O Sullivan, M 1)
M Warren & liro , h Iludor,
L WStilUcll II Elliott,
Qoldstlnq & lhien- - Phil Howard,

water. D L Davis,
O I) Wllllftmun, Malhuti iV: Ubl
u jlevors. F M rftoektlnth,
0 W llralloy. Rurger & Weiss,
11 f A'arker, 11 T Gorould,
Ym F I'ilclier, 31 R Fulton,

Cha 11 Howe, Frank Howe,
U U Thayor J S Roarden.

i iui u scnuu.
Hoth the Unds complied with the

pray or of tbo (ctition, and If tbo msnoy
Is forth coming :o erect suitablo stands we
nay enjoy tb treat of at least two
muilral concerti eaib week. About, sov- -

onty dollars hata horn collcctod but more
is noeded. Tbo itands will each cost about
thirty to thirty Svo dollar, and gas fix

tures must bo t'.tacbod to thorn at an ad
ditional oxpeme. A hundred dollar)
would be abutdance, and wo bavo
doubt that amoint can bo raised.

Meisrs. Illale, Schub, Morrif, Moyors
and Oborly a-- tbo cxcculivo commllteo
and will do etcry th'ng posslblo to make
tbe proposed oncorts succossful.

Dk. Sciiescks I'ulmokic Svnur, 3ea
Wked To.vtc, avi) .Mandrakk I'iix.
Tbelo medicines havo undoubtedly per
formed rooro curt! of Consumption than
any other rorncdj known to tho Amori
can public. They are compounded of
vogotablo ingrodlcnts, and contain noth
ing which can bo injurious to tbo human
constitution. Otbor romodies advortiied
M euros for Consumption, probably con-

tain opium, which is a tomowhat danger
ous drug in nil cases, nnd if taken froely
by consumptlvo pnilcnti, it must do groat
injury; for its tendency is to conflno the
morbid matter in tho system, which, of
courso, muit ' mnko n euro impossible.
Scbenck' Pulmonic Syrup is wnrrnntod
not to contain a partlcio of opium: It is

compoaod of poworful but harmless horbi,
which net on tho lungs, liver, stomach,
and blood, nnd tbu correct nil morbid
secretions, and cipol all tbe diseased mat
ter from tbo body. Tboso aro tbo only
means by which consumption can bo
curod, nnd ascbcnck' Pulmonic Syrup,
Soa'Wcod Tonic, and .Mandrake Pills nro
tbo uDly tr.odicinos which opernto in this
way, it is obvjoui tboy aro the only gen- -

ujno euro for Pulmonary Consumption
Each bottlo if this invaluablo modlcino Is

accompaniod! by full lircctliina. Dr.
Sebonck is profofslonally at hlrt principal
olllcc, cornir fcixth and Arch ttrcots
Phiiadolpbiii, overy .Monday, wburo all
lcUiiri for ncvvlcn must bo addressed
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DISSOLUTION OF CO PARTNER- -
SHU1

Tbo horotoliro oxistlng
botwacn S. U Ward and II. M. Roberts
under tho firm nuno ol Ward & Roberts,
is tbu day dissolved by mutual contont,
II. M. Ruborts rotlring from tho ilrm. S
II. Ward will continuo tho p&lnt, glass
and wall papsr butlnoft at tho old stand
and will settle all nnnlr of tbo Hid firm

S. 11. Ward.
II. M, RoiiEUTfl,

Cairo, HI., Juno 2lth, 1874. 2 t- -U

Soda Watku. T. E. Sullivan will
gWo you llo bust gii of soda wator to bo
tound in tbo city.

Hun or i'or Sali St. Louis make:

light, comfortabla ail easy. Ha novor
boon run much. I In perfect running
order, noitbor eoratolud nor faded. Will
soil very choap for cub or on tlmo. Also
1 uli t blnuln liarnos', sound nnd unod
Apply at llalliday iirotbers' olllco, Ohio
iovoo. w. U. JtOIIIIINS

Notick to Rl'JMHus. Having started
up our eavi mill ngi. n, wo nro now pro
pared to furnish ail kinds of building
uiutorial nt loworjjricoH, ilullvorod, than
It can bo bought from country mills
Wo bavo also on band two bundrod
thousand foot of AW'Utkd i.umiiku that
was colored by lpc water that wo will
eull at from $7 to f lLpur 1000 loot.

Wall ii Est.
101-5- -1! tf

Tnn onroer 6Uop is on .no cornor ot
Eighth street nnd Commercial avenuo
whoro J. Goorgo Stitnhouso with hi gen.
tlomnnly neslstants can bo found at any
hour of tho day or uiht, ready to soothe
your foollngs with ft imooth sbnvo, or cool
your tompcr and head with a good sham-

poo. It is n llret-cla- s shop, nnd you nro
euro of rocolving tlrt-olns- a treatment.
Ladloit' nnd cblldreii'a linlrcu.tor curled
niter tbu nioet approval ttvlcs,

THE MAYOR AND OTHERS.

IS THE CHARGE OF MAYOR
WOOD AGAINST UKOSS, BIRD

AND WB11U TRUE?

IF NOT HOW DID THE MISUN- -

DERSTANDINO ORIGINATE 7

Wo havo boon In soarch of information.
On Sunday a young lady ot tho nr.mo

of "Jane Ann" atsortod that .Mayor
Wood had concluded to not bavo tbo
koapuri and inmates of house ot ill-fa-

nrrosted qnUo- - so often. Tho mayor do- -

nled that be had como to any uch deter
mination. Ho bad, ho said, ordored tho
police not to nrrcst tbo women unless tbo
linos imposed upon tbom a woll a tho
costs could bo collcctod. Ho bal glvon
this order becauso tho women nbo
wero ling, l paid tbo costs nnd wcto
allowed to go free to sin again.

Wo undorstood Ibis to bo n reduction
upon luilgo Uross nnd Lily Attorney
Wobb. If bawd woro flnod by Ilross
and tbon wero allowod to escape on tho
payment ot the coiti, Uroii and Webb
were to blamo wero, a wo undorttood it,
running tbo police court for their own
benefit. Wo thoroforo callod upon tboso
ofllcers to riso nnd explain, nnd fearful

viewed them.
City Attornoy Webb wa tbo first of

tbo twain we encountered, Judge Uross
boing present during tbo couvorsntion nnd
making siJo remarks.

Aftor xlrmihing a llttlo wo mndo n
dlroct attack upon Webb by asking him
if tbaro was any truth In tho ohargo
mado by tbo mayor. Wobb i nlmont all

ho immediately ox plod od.
ebb Of courso thoro is nothing In

it. Tbo mayor ho been misinformed.
Hrois Somoliody has imposed upon

him.
Webb Wo almost always collect tho

flnea imposed upon such women always
dounlosswo given stay of execution to
get them out of town. That it tho best
way to get rid of somo of them, and we
adopt it. Occasionally a woman
ttiy of execution returns, but as soon a
wo allow to go away under a

wo ascortaln the fact, we bor
and either mako her pay bar lino or put
horinjail. Tbo mayor lus boon misin-
formed, And tbo man wbo told him we
collect nolblne but the oosts it either lg- -

norant of tho ftcts or olso Is a willful
falsifier.

Roportor. Hat tho mayor, oven If you
had teen proper to collocl costs and not
flnos bat bo for any reason a right to
direct that tho ordinances of tbo city shall
not bo enforced 7

Webb. Of courso ho hasn't.
Htportor Ho has done tbls sevoral

timos, has he not? in this initancoand lu
another, wbero bo docidod that closing
tho front door of saloons was n compli"
nnco with tho law prohibiting tho mlo of
liquor on Sunday?

Webb You pro Mkins too many ques.
tiont.

Dross A conloundnd sight tio many,
l.allue A. thousand more than you

havo a right to.
Merlin More than you will got

answered in this court.
Cain So many that you nitonish mp.
Sheoban No wondor; ho always bad i

long tongue.
McIIalo-'A- n Impudent ono, tbnt liko hi

noso la nlway being pokod lu wbero it
ought to bo kept out.

Reporter Good morning, gentlomon,
Wo left. Wo nrrivod nt tho con

elusion, before our doparturo, that wo

bad mado a mlstako in tbo crowd. Siuco
then wo bavo been in a brown study. Wo
nro puzzled. Wo don't know wboro tho
mayor stands on tho social ovil quostlon
wbetber ho has concludod to bo tho shield
nnd bucklorof tbo strango womun of tbo
city, or really boliovos that tbo city
olllcers arrost tbom to got few costs out
of them and for no- otbor purpose Ho
could tell, if be would,

NOTICE.
C'Allio, II , Juno 20tb, 1871.

II wing this day old my atock in trado
to John Madden and H. L. Kinnor, 1
ask for them tbo pntrtmngo bmtowod on
mo, and fcol Jiutlllnd- - in aiiurlng to my
customers tho sumo fnir doaling which
tbey havo bud horotofore.

W. W. Tuohnto.v.

All person knowing thomeolvc in- -

dubtod to mo will con I or a favor by culling
nt my otllco and aottling.

Hospoctfully,, Your,
W. W.Thountox.

Referring to tho nbovo wo would say,
having vonturod In trade oa our own re-

sponsibility, wo (olicilo tho pntroniigo' of
all porsnns who.wlsh to buy goods in our
lino. Practical axporionco justifies us in

saying wo both know and can aupply your
wants. Maddkn & KiNNKAn.

U'J G.21.4t

AGENT WANTED.
Mr. G. W. Smith, special ngont for tho

Howb Maciiink Companv, I now
atopping at tho St. Cbarlos botol. Tbo
company want n tint class agent in Cairo,
nnd Mr. Smith ft prepared to offer upoclnl

inducements to ono of tho right kind. Tbo
machine is woll known boro as woll at in
othor sections of country wboro sowing
machine are in use, nnd in fact, ns woll
n by reputation, I tho vory best
and most salable mncblno mnniilac-turo- d.

Any porson Josiring on ngoney
will please call on Mr. Smith, nt tbo St,
Obnrloi butol, for n fow day 10

MUSIC.
O. C. Ilodon, Dirootor of Cunsorvto-- y

of Music, nnd Toachor or Vocnl, Organ
and Piano Music. Instruction glvon in

all stringod and wind Instruments.
principles, thorough bass, har-

mony and countor point.-- . Unprecedented
Inducements offered. Tboso wishing to

securo bis servicoa will ploaso apply '
tho Conservatory of Muslo cornor of
Twelfth street and Washington nvonuo.
Pinnim tuned and repaired.

Ciiaiu'oai rurimcoa at T, J. Kkhtii'h.

CiiAKdoAL In any qunintit to tail
purchasornt T. J. Keiitii's.

Tub li est nicklu cigar tobo hud at tiam.
Ullman'f, Wailiinglon avonuo, noar Tenth
Mroot,

One hundred piece now print nt
Stuart Vc Gholson'i Monday morning.

Tho largest nstortmcnt ot summer
hats nnd caps in tho city nnd for iosa

moiioy at D. HnrlmanV.
I). AitTi'.a & Co. aro just recoivlng the

largest nnd beet anortod stock of saddles,
bridles, linrnuto, otc, ovor brought to this
city.

1). Autkii A; Co. nro just rocolving tbo
largest nnd host assorted atock of saddles,
bridles, barncas, etc, over brought to this
city.

Sullivan. T. K. Sulllvnu, solo agent
for Fouquetl'a Colobrnted Forfttmcd Starch
of ulosi, tbo tost nrtlclo of tbo kind In

uio. Puce 23 cents por box.
10-tf.

DntKD IIui kaloMkat. Fivo hundred
pound dried bullaa moat, Just reculvod
from Colorado, for aula by

U. D. WlLI.IAMtO.V,
1 1 No. 70 Ohio lovco

A GREAT SACRIFICE.iimjirui gronnumo lor l nmi
many other gooda at tlmilnr prlccn to- - bo
bail nt Ditniol Hartmnn'.

co'ffinm. OASicliri'H.'
...7. . '

Ann moiauccnie at wiicoxa hiocu at
much lesa than usual prices

wTlcox!
Tkk pounds of brown sugnr for $1 !

8 pound best cotlco sugar nt fl, A pound'
of choice butter at 1; baking powder 45c
per lb j Imperial toa nt $1 j ' 3 tts coffco

$l,nt Wileox'i lllock. 107 'J. Mm

NOTICrl
To onablo all wishing to attend tbo

laying ot tbo corae; eloun of tbo now cue
torn bouso nnd pott otllco nt Chicago
Juno Villi, to do so at reduced rates,
wo will sell oxcuraion tickots to Chicago
nod roturn for til 40. Wilt iisuo tickets
for nil passonger trains leaving C&lrtf
on tho 2od. Ticket good, to return until
the 3th. JiAlxs Joii.vik Agont.

(IKNTLEMKN'S FURNISHING
OOOD3.

Stuart A Gholson offer n vory comploto
lino of undorwear of all descriptions
nostory, gloves, liuon collars nnd cuik
scarf and tic. Also n lull lino of ou
celebrated white shirts, euarantood to bo
tho most porfect fitting and best mad
shirts In tho Unltod Ht&tcs. Wo tak
moasures and guarantee u lit. Prices nt
all times exceedingly low.

SOLD OUT.
Having told out my ofiico nnd practice

to Dr. J. Jonmdte: of DuOuoin, who
will.tnko posiosslon of tho nfflco tho l'-t-

h'

ot June, I beiopoak for Dr. Jonnello
lllioral tbaro of public patronage. 1 am
well acquainted with him and know bis
to bo n llnt-rUi- s dontist, anl would most
obcerfully rcoonimond bim to nil of in
friends and patron. u. n, Dovcu.au

KOTICK.

All thoso imlebtoil to me and nil tbos
having account against mo nre rcquostod
to call nnd settlo ns I bavo old out nnd
intend going away tbo 12th of Juno.

80 Of V., Dol'OI.as.
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aic pro'piirod.to fiuppiy customers
Vlththo fiost
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COjA.L
I.KAVl! OKIIH1SH AT

ICTr"HiillliUy ttnVh bllfec, No. 7l

riT"ll!illlil:iyllro.'8 AVhurnion
Hgyptbin StIINi or

$5rAt Mm coal dump, foot pf
Tlill UnvU

Special Induciments to Large Consumers

C. H. WHEELER,
DKAI.KIl IK

WOOD AND GOAL
OFFICE AND YARD,

10lh St. bet. Washington & Commercial Aye.

A lamo Mimill of l'lttsluirK nnd Wit
Muddy onal uountautly on liund, Htovo
Mood Mtwoil to order. Order fur coal ol
who. I should ho left at tho otlleo ou Truth
tureel. Terms, cash on delivery.

RAX. MTATK ASBHOT.

John Q, llumic OTP,

J. Q. HARMAN & CO.

KHlIj BSTA TEl
' AND

IIQUSE AGENTS,
COliLEOTORS,

convhyanokhs,'
X

NOTAKIKS PUUJilCH

And Land Agenlnol the Illinois Control ami
, llurllngtun mid Mkoourl It. R. CuK.

North Cor.'H'ulh nnd Ohio Levee,

' CAIRO, ILLS.

C. WINSTpN & CO,

Real Estato Amenta,
AUCTIONEERS,

I

7t Ohio Lkvuk, (Second Floor,)

oAmo. ILL.,."..
' m

Itiy and Self RKAD Pa)lTAXl,
.Flirnlthei AbttueU of Title,

trm.and CnlimilMlunrr. ,7'
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I'll'1.
CANDY' FACfoilY1

--ROSE & TEMME,
Manufacturers, Wholoude and

' Rotall Doalers In

ConfootionorH GootlH- -

No. X7' Ave.

Ills- -

u I, : .
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DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

DR. DAVID PARKINSON,
Having located In Clro. mllclu Hie

ul inoo deadriug DunUU Work.
Ila1ug been over twenty year aiiccn. fully
engaged in tho atuily and prattlce f Dotiti.
try. In all it rloobrauebt'H, juill-lie- d

in Mylng that full atif.ictlou nillbo
given.

All 'Work WAUUA.TISI HitlUfnrlor- -

Uercrc'iieei, Diplomat and TollmonUU
trci ly exlilliltsd wlicu desired. Dr. Park-ilio- u

U prepared to make

(2ULH AND SILYKK I'LATK,
English and amimiican n,A- -

TINA, AND CELLULOID UASII

to mount nrtlllclal teclh on ; making a line
tulintltllto when Niiluro fails. KXTllAtT-IN-

mid 1'L.UHMIMl donulun wiirkru.in-lik- e

manner, often xa Ing tbu teeth for life.
Cli.'irgeH reasonable, Kxtlactlug fiO cent.

Silver lllllniiaMcentf.
OiUIco room in V. O. Crry' llulldlmf,

Coni.T Slxlli htreetund CuiumoroUlaemie.
rTJKiilrani o on Klxlh Hreet.
M IHO-wt- t.

A I) JU N ISTIt AT.OK'Aj fA Lk.
Of renl etsto. - lly virtue or nn order nnil

decree of tho county court of Alexander
county. Illinois made on tbo petition pi- tbe
iitnlerMf.'111'.l, ailiiilnl'Uator .ot'tiic'iCiitato
or lAllurt K. WhltakCr,, ."deceased,
for leao to tell Uio-- - real'caiMio,
of sal. I deceased, nt the lint
.taimary term of laid court, lo-v- t; on the
TweiltieMi day of January, A. .. 1871, I

shall, on Saturday, the tueiity-lllllulri- y nl'
Inly uoxt, between tbe liotirnof ten nVioek
n m., ami iwcUc o'clock in., or ml. I day,
iell at public at the MUitli'lvcktc rly door
or thn court Iiouh1, iu tho city nl Cairn, in
Kild county, tbe ftlmwlng Uocrll.c.l rtl
cilato filuati'dln tbo city of Cairo, county
ufAle.vuuiler, and kiaie of Illinois, to-u- it :
I,oli niiinbered iiluctceii, (III), twenty
and twunty-Dii- o (il), iu block numbered
forlv-soe- n (17); iiml lot nuiulierud tliiily-oun'O'llf- i:

In block numbered fnrty-nln- o (t:i),
all in tbo Hrt addition to tho city of Cnlm,
aforcxalll. l

Turpi of unto to 16 at followK : One-thir- d

Ciihh In band, onC'tblrilliillireii inoiiili, and
on" third In nl.v moiillis from the day of salu

the purclinu r to give notes, tlruwliig Ix
per cent IntereH, for tho deferred

ecllred by lalo inortgaso upon the
prcmlseK fold.

(iKi)lt(in I'i8!ir.ti, AHmliil-lrato- r,

of tb'i' estate of Albert It. WhlUker,
deceased.

Juno mill. IK7I.

Dlt. W. J3LATJW

rnwDYi am mivfiinrAiVf
JJiV iiujy,ii.

3uors Fljvtflro
and Waahiug'ton 'Avonuo.

90-3- 1-tf. OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

FINE jillLLINERY GOODS

:i'UFilI Nl'KINd UIMSDM

Mlt'B. M . J'AO'KSON,
(Forinerly.Mt. awnndcrs,)

announco that slio has put; opened n larg
asHortinont ol tho
NKWKST,

MOST FASHION A IJLKi .

AND HANDSOMEST...!i i
Mll'lnory Hoods to lie found iu tho limrUct
riho will Keep on hand
Hath, Honnkth," Flowkus, Hnuions,

1) nv.au TuiMMiNOHTox All KlHca,
LAPIR9 FURMMtllHIl GoOlIB, NoTIONH,

Coli.aiib, Unukhm.ikvkh, Hvr,
And all gooda Ion ml In millinery store", all
ol which will bo disposed ol at tbe lowest
rash prices. Mm. Jackon ropectruily
asks a ronllniiaUoii or tho pataonaga Which
uax beou no liberally bontnowed upou bar by
the ladles of Cairo and the vlrlmlv.


